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Ihi it latt, we think that we hav tlutttil Mr. Van

Rih' the UtmoM of kit atrenglh.
- Thuae Htatff trpjrd to tlie elect im of Van Burn, art

Itaawchuartta, , . , giving It tea.
Conner! w tit, , , , - m

l'etmylvania, , , , l --

Iviiar , , . , 3
Waryland, .... 10
Virginia, . , . . iEI
Nurih tamliiM, ... 15
Haith CarUwa, . , , " 11
cji-t.-.J- L ii
AlaSama, . .. . , , ... lo
M lii pi, ,' . , . 4 " ,

Ixaiiaiana, . . ... 5
Tennawre, .... 15 - '
Kentucky - H "
Ohw, - y.1

ToUl, lUlvolea.

I
I..

Tlifl Pi ait hern T iiipTim e Convrntiofl aawui
bled in llie IV' rwit t'htircli in Una town e.

Xji"i wer .'i') iirrwnf. aul a
mi'iiher uf oilier am tvpwiixl It attend ihn pmrrj.
ing'a meeting 1 Um 1 1. mi, Henry Potter ar.iiit.
ed Pr'i.eiit, and John H. Troy, 1!., nf Rsmljih,
and Jainea C', iKhiii, lUq., of Fa)rttrvilletrV

h Cv(Siti.u Liftlo oilier b'Mm-- t Lft

laajftt been dotio. fny. Oil., vflht & inti.

muk ituht U4 .1 only ad-- tbal
my anawer t (Jen, Kreppa wu written willumf .
emmillatiia with th Prmidettt or any one tje,

nd if il roc frunlri bp Ik Vrt.iJrut, (hut ia
aif aof know ty fiiar if ii$ ronltnli."

ANDREW J. DONELBOW
M I never liar franked any k tlrr or package

fir Mujor IaeUon, wilkont keing InformtJ of
tktir ANDIU'W JAt KbON. .

A wrreapoTwIenl of lit Ih1mi Moming lleralJ,
under date Paria, rV(. , aaya I have kaiftC
ceaaed to refer lo Ihe di.pute thi Govern-
ment and that of the I'mied Stale of America, re.

wcting th ludeoinlly of 23 oiiltiorw. I bow pMga
myarlf, however, thai il haa, a new, become an ob
ject of aidicitude, if not alarm, al tlie Tuillerie.
General Jackaun will not, it aecm, give any ihinj
which the moat liberal interprrtaiion could charac
leriaa al an explanation or apology."

Jlrfori Proper. Our dwil, a few day aince, waa
interrogated by a man, who had provieione lo aell.
with lite question, do you waul to buy any fLur '

here r Tio, we tuke eaafera flour," repliod I lie
lad. Tie man with the bag atartrd and aaked
what be meant. M Why," aaid Ihe bvl, when you
were aaked to auWribe for a Miaaouri puper, you
aid you could'nt. becauae you look an eaaiern pa

per. Bo we oak you at yiair word, and ent eaat
Cir our flour. The man of grain looked coofuard
lor a miMoenf, and then rei.Hiied t M Thai waa nelit

thoae who won't encourage you ought not toei- -

peel your cuatom o you may acud ma Ihe pa
per. .Viawari paper.

Genuine H'ir The fallowing anecdote may
relied en a a (art t A gwittontaO from Duuthamp.
Ion, paaaing a atrect in Baltimore, came lac to
face with a negro man whom be well knew, and
who bad been f"r aevenl year, a ru wway from
hia neighbor, u Aha I Mingo," aaid Mr, M it
that you"! To which Mingo promptly replied,
M No mawa, dia nint me n and bruahed pat hia
old acquin(nce ia f real haato.--jVor- u,'i Beacon -

8IIIF NEWS

ARRIVED AT FA VETTEVILLE:, '
On tb 22J and 30th alt, Henrietta Company' boa ta

D.lijreac sod lUory Clay, wiUt Dry tjuuda, Car

R. A. Kinir. C. J. William- -, W. BUlurk. I). C Uh.
JoJmC. MeLinrin, Ucnj. UUey, W. A. William 4t
Ua, I, M. wortn, V, A. W illiam, and & Ucuimtms,
of th interior.. . . . "

Alan, on (he 27th alt, ; Doyle O'HanWs lighten.
Idy of th lake and Union, with goods for J. J. Al.
I jmlser, IL P. Grinelt, LiodseV & SmiUi, A. Doraery,
R. diR. Fuc-t- t, f. M. fc J. Alien; Evans, (iDet

at Co., Evans Horn it Ox, Evana, Stith & to., J. it,
B. 1 jsator, John laaater, A. IL l4ndsey, A. llargrave,
F. Yming, E. B, Young St Co. U. W. Brown, and B.
rV . Ui toiernc.- -

Aln, on the 'Jl-- t ult., Bt Packet, from Steamer
Clarendon, with Dry (iiwls, A cd Parish at M'Neill,"
John C MeLaurin. Rievcs at Taylor, James Purify,
and R. A. Kin?, of the interior. - -

id wmn mi) das
--

REtiPliCTFULLY informs the puUie ttiai b.". '.V ba located himself in ,n
STATEAVILLE, l'orlh.CaroUii.y:

And occupies the stand formerly owned by Doctr. .

N.B. Calls left at Mr. Welch's Hotel will ba

cat caui.WITIAfliT It

yilK CAROliLVIAiV.

SALISIUJUYr
Saturday Moraine, Norembtr 14, 1 835.

'tu Amended ConttUulion.Tk Mlowing M lh

rflt uf the three day' election in thi County, U snd
. ii. d.i,k,.Iuhi itlia Amendments to lit Coo

JF" ... .i i air- -. f --I..H
utioa. vniea ui mnr

Urt u!h1 more gfocntlljr than Rowan, nd that too, for

IUlinVtin, virj much fear Uiat we Ainciwuteiiia

la, been luC
RaTiniaTio. Ruectiox.

. 47(1 5

.173
' . .Thump Mill, 173

1!)

Puikclon Store, . . (13

.Mock!!!,
Jlnrkhoua', ..' l:W
Fulton, . 119

Total." liTO 21

(ftr Mommntk fleer. After our acknowledge- -

a t" the doner, we tin inform our brcthreo alio

xe lately been llooriehing mammoth Potato, Pump- -

kma, Radiahe. 4c, Utat we, ton, have been aharer in

il rA thing of the W wer presented the

ur day with Itck-- r. which roeasurud 31 mcbe in

WinU, and If'.l incite in circumference. It wa pro--

Jur.Tii the tinnlt n uf Air. tide of thi Town. Jiri
una 0ce who can !

ftT 7 IsguUlurr. The Ijrulatur of our

Su' meeU on Monday neat, th 1 lflth mUnt We do

not now llit any nieaaure uf vital importance will rt

and lh arUoa uf lit Legifclalur ; uuloa tin will

Unmoioiikiy turn then attention to tame plan tor Ui

improvement, internally, of our State.

TVre probability of there being thre Superior

Curt Judgea to elect, which duty me hope the

will perCrm without rejrard to party politic

TV sacred aanctuary of juittice sliould never be pullu-te- d

by placing in it a political partiian.
We have iw doubt but that if lite Van Bunnitc cap

murtHf a auRicK-n- t lorce, tliey will again aiie.npi 10

drive Senator Mangum friMii ihe proud stand wlilch be

now orcupie in tlie citadel ot liberty. Rut, if the par-

ty bate any of that ingredient in liii-i-r coiipiition
we would apral to them to drop tint in--

riructin chaae, trvi take up Uio auujct ol me ain-tKm-

; we do hope that our li'(riUture will not aJ- -

fnim w tliout giving to thia iiuhjct tliat conaideration

which iU vuit iinportanm demaiida.

We ariall k"-- p our readcra rejulnr!y advised of the

procewdma of their Repreiwilativea at Raleigh, w 6r
ur luniu will ppnmL OtT TIk who may winh

Ui like the puK-- r during tde nhicn of the I'ifldturo,
and alo the wmixi at Cimjra, a term of aix HKuth,

are infiirmed Hint tlie price of Uie paper Cor that time in

41 ta ajlta.ee.

Britith Minimr.We see it atated that the Kiny
of (Jreit Britain ha apprinted the Hon. Stephen Fox,

now Minirter to Brnwl, hi Majeaty'a Fjivoy Exlraordi- -

niry and Minuter Tlcuipctentiary to tlie United 8la tea

vf America.

JTHE PRESIDENCY. CArcrin Proipecr
Tli Khluma hsino iuiiv m in all ihm Ktlea. and

Hie fiuaTYeiuIla kiwn"WTtinriT?xirtVm of WwI
aupui, wludw ytdgMff Cro--

u tltu tune of the puldit prcaa

in tint Htate, will no doubt go amimtt Van Biiren, we

on with oine certainty calculate the atrenglh of partiea

in tlie contt'st at present wajring Utweeo the People
on Uie one hand, and the 0nVe-MiT- i and Uieir de
pendent on tho other. The triumphant overthrow of

. ... i.tiaaaiiMn-trhiant- a i.y u wuMtaa aiMiutm

.lyirwiMKMMia!, by Ui H.U Kav. Dr. Iiln.l lUil
"outii anj the Weat, by H . K. Y. Hiyne,

r"inrij utcrarjr rictduca,by K. VV. Mnrton, B- -i

J J""lP1whi' E.lucti.m, by tll
hditur; Tb lover' Rin.itrance, by A. H. Mnatoo,
im. mavej tpiain Willick Tim Tb Kacur.
ion, by Juha A, Btuart, Ei. Honnel Tb Aptrfoacb

of Winter,
h Vina Mir Arm Ci. Dacr: ditn' by th Ownt-e-a

of Miley, M,riam Coffla Mentiiat.nlea la En.
mim t ti.r mo Kiibinain; The MagnJn U 1"30;
An Addra, dlitrwl U (r U Agricultural Ifccirty
of Houth Carolina, at th Anmveraary Meeting, Aiiuat

l by Jolin II. Brisbane, I j Paulding Lei-to- n

front tit Bouih ; Th Slav

(T Nomination of Judgt IVir-- Tb P4Im
ing are the PraaU and Rnwdutmn tlopted by V

of Tenneaaen, on th 17th of October, mani.
Mtmg Ui Hoo, Hugh L White Car th Prwidencr

" Wltereaa, tb Pnad of Ut Ktal of Trrtrmn in
in IfA and (uaia in 1".7. aminatetT bv tin- -

ccr drterminalam In aupport i!k- -b canlmal Artnm-- a

ana principiu winch had diatinguaihed Ut true Remib-lica- n

party from th commencement of Um Federal Go--
vernment up to that period, and Uo bi Correct and m

thoao practice which appeared to be rrrooeouaand
to contitut abuan ia Ut pJicy and adininiatratioa of
ine government, brouirhl forward Uml. Andrew Jack
aotl, our preant dlatioguamed ("W .Magistrate), aa
peraun quanned Dy hia principle, energy, and great po.
pilary, to efCt Uitm obieu And whereaa. amonr
the imt imporUnt of Uupe objerta were lt To e--
cure to Uie penile the eiercne of th ri(ht of aufrig
id lit election of the I'reaident of th United HuKea,
Independent of (h influebc and dictation uf CauCu
nominatniiia. 'il. To ran th aatablianmefit of the
prwrtic of el.tin the Preatdent of th United BUto
according to any plan of regular aueceavton among the
iffeei runcttonariea of tlie rwernmenL Sd. The uni- -
lation and control of exncuuv patronag within auch
aafb and eipodienl bouifla a to aeciire th frewiom and
purity tb elective franchiw aninat ill ondn offl
cial inrluencea. And whereat, we are firmly peraua--

ded Uiat the principle apon which Genera Jackann
wai originally dominated and an sported fir the Presi
dency by th pe,,pl of Uie State of Tcnneaaen, bare
k4 nothing or their truth or nn porta ik by Uie lapae of
time and change of cirrumtanona, w fral impelled by

mner renrd for eonaiatenry, now, aben 'rain call
ed upon to reoMMMler Utein mi refome to Um cUotc of
a euccea, to reHtffirrn Uteu bf a Tencwed and suiema
ueclarattun.

In the oriranitiition and proeeediairi of Ihe late Bal

titnore ronventHm we perceive the aame vioUtamof the
apirit ot i:e IxxiatitutHin, the mm; tewwicy to a oaurp--

atamot the nelita aiW power or the People in tMOIecUM
or rrvaulent, tfie aame apirit of intneua, the aame lia
bility in the nf'inlier to be corrupted and influenced in
their courae by the pronnae and txpftuUoO. of oUoe,
wlik'b we mw in the oranisaUMi and proceed intra of
tlie Umf regional Caucua in and Urn oundemaeU
ia tlie iiKt public and aulemn manner.

And whereas no individuil hu Iwen ireented to the
Mtutideration of Uie American People ai a cuvlxlate fir
the next Preutlency, wtnaw cliaracterai J political opin
ion aAord the aame guaranty f Uie maintenance of
Ukx- - principle which brought Gen, Jackaon mtootnee,
an--l for carrying out Ihe principal meaiure of hi

and which o well accord with the aenti-me- nl

of Uie People of Tenneeane, u a-- t fnh in thia
Preamble, aa our fellow-citize- iiugb Lawaoo White

therefore, .... . .

Rrtultrd, That Muffb Iawaon Wbili be recommenJ- -
ed to the People of tlie I'nited Hlnt a a ma a mh- -

nently analifind to fill the ndice of Pieeidetit.
Retmttd, That we pife genradlf of the prii

pin and policy, both fimor and diN4ic, of tM ad--
miniatration of Ui Federal (tovernment during the term
of amvice of our prmwnt diitiujnwWCbtaf klagMteat.
oenerai 5 wire w Jackann. - - - - r- ' '"

roa Tata wawrua caaounuaj

DAHDSON COLLEGIl-- Na 2.
. The prwent jumber. wdJ he devoted to few re
marka on Uie localion whick) haa bva aolosted lor our
College. Thia ia a point on which the cdrnuiunity fuel
a Wp interoat, and il i rij'ht (hey ahoold. -- Th loca- -1

Qfif oTffliriiitttrTifin,-wtiict- r irtoattml fa tree,-i- f
matter of no ordinary fmriortftcCA fti'atake here,
would bo railfcal aivf pormanent. If 1
mielaken, we have made a very Miitable anlectioa.

1. It i eofficMmtly central All w Mild lik to bare
an institution of Una aurt la their vicinity. Thi ia,
However, a caee in wuicn ine pnoduis compromiae
murt be brought into operation. All tie real friende or
thf riiTinirinrTf ninw rWinh their imvato wnheaon i

CbitinilflJ frtiirt ifleffTitl 4ti-Ti- patf llcHMlM,
lieve, ia tho place of Ha location. It ia where it wUI

unite iwire exteve atinnort Uuin U would, perliapa,
,n any other pUcc, in Uw bound or U lncord I'rc- -

bytery,
the location ia Healthy. I bia u a point ol groat

one. know, on whiek the public w.ah
to be tisned. I feci rwapprehpr)fioii4)f contradiction.
when I nseor thoe Hot joamted-wH-h the situation,
tiMt-ii- 4 a aeahlty.aa Bauii' t'vtJ,QUly Catawba

3. The land belonjinir to the Institution i n!ncient
ly (rood. I know an opinion to tb contrary haa beeo
entertained. Measure have, however, been taken to
aottle the point, and it haa boon ellkd in the most

manner. A large committee of practical far-

mers some of the highest subscriber to the institu-
tion, and therefore, much Interested in it welfare-h-ave

inspected th land, and report it evon better than
il wa represented to be by the Committee of purchase.

4. The particular sciteofth buiUmg it haadepine.
Thia a matter nut unworthy of attention. The scene
of youth are those which are most vividly and perma-
nently impressed on th memory. It i therefore im
porta nt that thev slinuld be pleasant. The Colics
acite ia high, clean, and nrretmded with beautiful Ion
est.

5. The location i ufncieaglr public II ia immedi
ately m the road kadinHrom Charlotte to Stateaville,
where it may be seen by those who travel tbmuira the
country ; and thence obtain notoriety at a distance.
On the other hand, it is far removed from the crowd.

mt fV..tha hanntan JisaipatinB aitimtinn n.
awer weir to tlie original meaning of the word Acado-m-y

distance from the multitude. --

... 6. Tne most unpoftant advantage of location remains
yet to be mentioned. It is .in the midst of an industri-
ous, moral, and religions' community. On important
object in building op Davidson College, is to afiord to
our sober and conscientioue cititen an institution to
which the may amndthetr wmsj and feel that their mo. I

'ndfand wtigoua7HncipjeavaM aiaV Ta''cnlma7vTt
is not enougn mat uie institution itsetr ne pmaden by
the proper influencu it must be aurroundod by Uie
rij(hl ortrf ltoiild
cal to expect to find a neighborhood of absolute perfec-
tion in thia respect That in which the College ia lo-

cated may, we think, with advantage, compare with
any in Uie Stale. '

Huch ia the location of our Colleire. It now remain
that the affections of Uie friends of education, in Wes-
tern North Carolina, cluster around it a a common
centre. Let all local prejudices be cast to the winds.
Let us feel, Uiat where il is. it shall have our entire.
our constant, and our cfliciont support Uiat we will
not cease to pray for it, to labor Tot it, and to contri-
bute to its funds, until it possesses advantage equal to
those of any airailar institution in the land.

PATRTCIOTT8.

UNITED IN WEDLOCK. :

In this County, on the 10th instant, by John Coiicrh- -
enoiir, r;i.. Mr. LLV1 UUiAiJlt to Him I'UMELLA
CAUDLE. rv.

i' WAltlWiTO, ivt a WW
Tlie goo peojdo of VV'aliingtHi are beginning

to look forwar i the meting of ('.wigrtMi, and 1i
niak preparation for Ihe rectim of their winter
ViMlera. All aw wserlv rtiKAimd in nrenarinif fat

tlay their part al the a'prat(;liing H'nn I lie
MaatuMienrnit, if w eipeejed, wilt make

cunning di.jday of the affiir if hi oVparliiieiit, in
nriJer i iiPHira Ilia cuufitiuUigo, and our allura
with Franca will be a Wding l.iic iu llto I'iw-u-.

live MraMgn. Tit admiitiat ration will kav do
rided niajonly inl'4jngrea,anl at am irtod Ihcra
will 4 be much npnaHtMm in I lie pielinnnary

Ilia oivlrraiooil thai Mr. Mawn, of Vir-

ginia, i In ba llieir canlnl.it fir Fpnaker, aa Ten-o- e

haa a4 alwiwo herm lf well naigh diapowd
lo warrant tliein in presenting Col. Polk. Re.lea,
llw Ol I Dnninioo muat not m paaaej ovar anlirs- -

lr. Mr. M. i ceiitleuian of a kiab order of tal
ent, and altngt'tlier aa unr icrptionablo aa any th
parly can pridiK. l b other ofTicera of Congre,
it i etpecteH, will be all

Ihe rrwill of tho Penmylmnia election, baa gi
ven all your a latent friend a great deal of aatiafac
lion, and Ihey moat inee inly congratulate, you up.
on your aorreaa, which ibry hail U aueptcioul of
dill itciicr ining.

Vtitm Contention. The adjoined letter ia ra
lalioti to the receul abnrtivt attempt of I ha Aboli-tionia- la

lo bold a Convention al I'tica, ha been
oiniiMinicaled lo Ihe Relief ff puWirali'in, by

the gentleman to whom It wa iddreaawd I

Utka.N. Y, Oct. 22. 1331
" Deal Bia j The great Abolitioa State Convvn

lion, wliu-- wa lo bar Leeo belli bora yeatordav,
waa a compete failure. Tbey aaaninUed lo I lie
number of 2 or 3 hundred, from all part of Iba
Htnla. The ciliten of thia city, of whom nino
lontlia are oipood lo ihoir opcreluma, aaavmlded al
9 A. M. at Ihe Coorthouae, and appointed a Com

mittee of 23, who immediately repaired lo Iba
Church, Cllowod by aa immeiiaa coocourae of poo

lo. Adiiiiiiaiica waa al final refuacd, but by a little
force, jtvlicioo Jy uaed, the door flew open aa if by

magic. The bouaa wa immediately fillod. The
Committea pmrnoded to read a art of calm, oVIibe-ral- e,

but firm Reaotution, which had boon prfcvi- -

oudy adopted by I lie body which Ihey reprewnted.
The whole Convention Iremblod, turned pale, and
gave up the ghoet, by inrtanlly adjourning hk.
If they had not diMie a tliey did, in ten minute
(he Church would have been a heap of ruin. . That
Committee waa compoaed of the mit reapectaUe
and influential men in (own. Ia Ihe evening, a
mob attacked the Office of Ihe Btandard and De

mocrat, the only Abolilton fWIMIM til thi pari of the
country, and made no little havoc" fa. Reg,

The following ia from the M Liberator" of Oc
tober 17 :

" We Iruat that our brethren ii( the State of N.
York will rally lo the Convention, coma weal or
woe, eome life or death una wed by threat, and
WMaluod by CtUewilrMlMM Let I hero go ia tit
tpiril of Canst, and of Slephon, and of the early
martyr, and if thny must be alauuhtered, let them
die nnremstinery. '

1 heae are I lie exhortntion of the man who Waa
(Iiurid buhind llifl pile of board. Ik.

Bukop iy. A letter haa been received by a
gentleman in thia city, from the Biahop, written in
boptember hut from Weneva, in which he coinmu
nicatea the gratif) ing aaauranca that hia health ia
materially improved- .- IU will prolwldy rotura .to
An.erica in Ihe apnng of Ihe next year. iff., of Ihe
1G7A lAJIdar -

AWFUL RIOT, AND LOHS OP-- SLEEP H
ATmhiI 13 o'clock on Friday tnut lata, lltopeaotv

able and alecp-lovm- g citiion of our Village were
rouwd from thrir mumbens by the ringtug of the

belt in the College Ciwpcl.ln a' moincnl ciNifumon

and alarm aprrad fcr and wide. "Somar of the fro
iWiiirt atiail Tut nr. of tho (!i.Mfir . imnietMiitoIv,

LjucLVJii direct councU ,aa a,

comiiiitlee of one uppointed to go up into Ihe cupola
to ascertain who the villain waa : while the rest
kept suiird below. The committee proceeded ac.
cordiiiiflu )ptiuTriioiitruJ to the tiotfry; buttatna
one wa there, nor could any Ibiug be round that
would give a clue to the rascals. The bell rang
but o one knew why or how. - Meantime,

J ha liwimirUI temoennt tame- - Athtiiaa aeat
reached 'thovChaj)cl with" bia" feci" Cotwidc'raUy
bruised and lacerated (having forgotten, in Ihe
hurry and confusion of tlie moment, to put on hi

shoe,) who, after a abort examination declared
that it wa an evil spirit. At length twine broke,- -
and one end of it fell on the shoulder of a member
of the committee, who, .upon examination, ascer-
tained that it hnd been tiod to the clapper of the
bell, and paneed out thrmigh one of the blinds,
(which had been broken for the purpoaO and car-

ried to a distance, where the vidian could ring the
bell without being detected. Thua Ihe matter waa
explained, and the alarm quieted. The villain,
whoever he is, may thank hiaratara that be wa

lucky enough to make hia escape, for if he bad
been caught, there ia no doubt but he would have
been honored with a supper in real Vicluburg atyto.
Although the noise and alarm was consiikrabln,
yet, if report be corroct, there is one of our friend

uhtmy rpjniVa thnt thn affiiir happened ; for, at
the time the bell coinmencod ringing, there were
some young rogues in his potatoe patch, very busily
engaged 10 talrring and wTg real "waa "their Con."

stemation, that they immediately fled, and forgot
to. take the potatm with Ihem.

. So much for a Riot in Alliens. ' If she keeps "on

he will be aa big a Bultirnoro some day .Athene

Cotton. In c.onsenuence of the alight decline in
ffie pnee of Ihiif i rtKle wnlifih'Wnoticed last weekr,
there hna not been during (he present week the
usual quantity in market. Since our last, howev-

er, and indeed, on the very day. of publication, pri

ces began to look up, and a better feeling, and more
confidence haa been manifested by buyer we
quote sale at 13 3--4 to 14 3--4 cents. Principal
ales 14 4 to 14 2 cents. ;,y.,;. - ,

Country Flour has come in, in very small par
cels, and sales have been made out of wagons at
$9 16 per barrel. CamJea Journal of Not. 7,

Ladies' man. There is now, er was a aliort

tiro ago, a man living at Sag Harbor, in New
York, who has had seven wives four of (hem were
sisters six of them are buried in tho same bury
ing ground, and the seventh is still living.

Tboae Bute in fkvor of Van Burea'a
election, are
Maine, giving 10 voton.
New-- I lampdiire, H "
Kltode Ikland, , 4
Venwml, , M H "
New York, . " ii
New-Jerar- U ft M

kliaaouri, . M 4 H

Illinoia, . M ft U

Indiana, . 1 ToUl, U7 rote.

Khowinj an Anti-Va- n Ruren majority uf 01 4eai

Tbua it will be aeen that by the umtd efCirta of all

Ue optoaition to the Riltiinore Caucua candidate, they

may b9 ery eaaily defeated even givinjto tliein the

4 votea of Mwaiauppi, wbe electiinia we fiave not jret

beard ftorn; and alan the 11 votea of Georgia, claimed

by the Van BurtHiitea, but which we believe will be gi-

ven to Jodge White. Thia deairable conummali,
however, can only be (ccomplialied by mutual concea-nion- a

and cumprurniaea by the ftienda qf Uie Gmatitu-turn- ;

they rnuat unite upon one man, maintain the con-U-

with but half the vigor uf their encoiwa, and vic-

tory M crrtaitt.

AJjftwt with France. Di'palch-- wu aaid to have

arrived at New York, a few diyeeince, and which were

Rewarded by eipraaa to Waahingtofl, auppoaed to eon--

tain aotneUtMig ccotire in icprd to oar claima upon

France. Tlie Globe, however, of a later date, aaya tJiat

no deapatchea have been received.

Tlie following will give tome light upon thia aub--

ject:
The Alexandria Gazette aaya: " It ia currently re

ported Uiat tlie Secretary ofUie Navy baa, within a tew

daya pant, made no concealment of hia opinion, that the

pttnt diflkultid with France will eventuutn in hs
nouncolliiiou between liie Uuited Slatea and that coun-try- ."

Tlie Parte CeapoodeiU of the Albany Daily Adver-- t

aer aira : " With regard to tlie difference between

the United rjtalea and Fnnce, I have nothing to ear,

xtept thai liii! Government aeetn convinced that ihey

caniKH be atttlod until Gen. Jackaon reaigna Uie Preai-denc- y

into other han-la- . The people feel perfectly in-

different on Uie aubject. They entertain tun high an

ouniion of the good aenae of the American nation, to

aiipe that the difficulty cannot be aulved without

war. The Duke de Broglie, our Prime Miniater, treata

the matter very lightly, but I have reaaun to know Uiat

hia oiilidt'oce it atTocted, not real."

. THE CRISIS:
Bring an Enquiry tnn r waraawrw :f r --f w4 f V

attiplrd by ike Southern Slatrg, in rtferenee to lit
frncrtdingt of the Abolilinnittt.

Thia ia thelltle ot a Pamphlet enibraclnga aerie of

Fjmya which originally appeared in the Charleston Mer-Mir- y,

ll pmuUout wait great lurca) inauporable objee-tio- na

to aume of the plana augeeted for counteracting
Uie achemeeof Um AboliHoniaUr demonstrate the in--

n,l"m"mr"1 P"TT? r"m7(
effrctual remedy.A CONVENTIOM OP TUB POU.
THERN STATES. Ilia an argnmeoriirtnost of Ua

poaitions incontrovertible. We ali&ll commence Uie

publication of it entire in next week'a Carolinian.

fws. r..-.;..-. Tk;. ii. .uj i

, . . .n 11 .l .1 j 1
Jiiiioogcvuie, on ion iiu inauin aau orpuiiwu uj uie(

iv,VM, uf firViflrrrValtrwTO
Uie nntgt gn(1 Mr. Iky, of Jone Couuty, TSpMut OH

tlie Houe : both Union men.
; 1

(7-- Virginia 11 returning w nor pinci- -

plea. At an election recently Sir a feenator to Umi-- I

egwlature, to aupply the aeal of a Mr. McCoy, decea- -.

ed, (Van Burcn.)Col J.ma Parriott, a .Unch Whig, wu
,j v r

MO ota ; Tbi atakaa ! fiaoatoc tie iVhr have

aiBafartbi reUlaf efccltonltlTMaf:

Tlie United Plate Court for the district of North Ca
rolina, commenced it aeusioo at Raleigh on Thursday
last, Uie 12th instant.

United Stale Senate. Tlie following I a list of the

as it will soon meet, with the exception of one vacan

cy, from Mississippi. Those in Italic are Whig.
- Maine. Ether Shenley 'John Ruggles.

Airaj Hampthirt. Isaac Hill, Henry Hubbard.
Maitmchuiettt. Daniel Webtler, John Davit.
Rhode tland.Aher Robint, N. R, Knight
Connecticut. Gideon TonUinmm, Nathan Smith.
Vermont. Samuel Prentut, Benjamin Swift.
New For. Silna Wright, jr., Nath'I. P. Talmdge.
New Jer$tv:Samut lL: uthari. G. D. Wall
Prniuylvant. Jamo Buckanan, Samuel MKean
Uttawart. Arnold .ourfain, John M f Jayton.
Maryland. Robert II. GoUtborougk, Joteph Kent.

ttttmmjrJlttki Taaffff Wi XfjFwjf aa
North Carolina. IV. P. Mangum, Bedford Brown.
South Carolina. Wm. C Preston, J. a Calhoun.

... Veorg ia. Alfred Cutlibert, Jubn p.. King.
Henry Cloy, John J. Crittenden,

- Tenntttee. Felix Orundv, Hugh L. White.
iqj-j- j

wa Mortii """

Louiiana. Alexander Porter, Charles Gayarro.
.aaTttjtWilliwlii Hnndrijliiv Jn.Tipiw-.- w .

' Mutiitippi.Jahn Black, Cme Vacancy.
Illinou. Elias K. Kane, John M. Robinson.
Alabama,. William R, King. Uabrtel Moore.
Arieri-4jewi-B F Linn, Thema H. ,Benton;-- -

JIkcaj-itulatio-
.

f
Anti-Va-n Buren, ' . 25 '
Van Buren, . . 19 '
Doubtful, . . 3
Vacancy, . . 1 Total, . 48.

Parties in the House of Representatives will ataiwf

thus: Van Buren 134 Anti-Va-n Buren 101 with

2 doubtful, and 3 vacancies. - - .

03" We have received the third No, of the South
ern Literary Journal, which we think from a glanc4
over it page calculated to increase it claim to pub- -

pntronage. "Ive annex the Table of Content s

" Original Article. Lord Mansfield, bv B. Carroll.
Esq.;' IlluRtratjanaof St I.uke, ch. viiL v,40; A Tale
of the Revolution; Tlje World Within; E. E. A.: a

Aiemoruii, oj vv. uuinorc Dimms; JUegai consequence

4--t-

jtromptty at tended tSM-- Nm' 1 4i'l st.'W.'Ir'l"

i

roryxamp l.TeiT rr wna nnprrpnro tot
inch a result. To'! vote of Pennsylvania haa h"retofre
hen connted tbr Vsn Bnrm matter of eonsc. In
Maryland Van Burenism ha scarcely shown U head.
AlUiongh iivjOhio the Torie have achieved a pirtial
victory, we look forward to a different result in l'iW
aputhy, division, and other untward circuimttmcea have

rWed Iho Ut iiufi-s- t v lit Whig ia Ohift - But
nfog TUfflfmjth, In yifginia, Woftli fWma,G-w-
Kiari'l Alahiina, which State are claimed fur Van
Huron. Can Van Ruren get the votes of Uicae Statea
in a fair and eonitablo content? Will the freemen of
the land of Republicans the South be
led into the support of Martin Van Buren, whme life
haa been that of an intriguing, cringing cyeophant af--

tefiwerrndlacarmy Whose Beff itpw"W bompoaing the fSenale of the Fnited Sutea,

COHN and PORK

a j Wanted t
- Tcu tbouiaud Ibv--

1 ..POUK,ja.tid twelve hun.
J dred feuatif ut C O R N

wanted at the Conrad Gold Mine; for which the"
(ash will be paid, on contract, delivered al the.
Miue, in Davidson county, North Carolina. -

BENJAMIN AUSTIN,) --

JESSE SHELLY", J A"'
t November 14,1835. - : p3

rpiIE semi-annu- al Examination nf the Pupils in
the bpianopal echool, will Commence on- -

Monday, the 23d day of November next, and be
continued several days. The public are respect-
fully invited to attend. By order of the School
Committee. W. FREEMAN, Bee--

Raleigh, October 25, 1835. -- - v - 8p. -

Beeves Wanted!.

afian THE; Stthscihcf, jntendipg; (p mrry
on the Butchering Business regularly in the Town
of Salisbury, wishes to purchase a number of

good S337S3r .;

For which tha highest prices will be given, in
cas- h- Ili customer are notified thnt he will be-

ready to funiish then) with GOOD REEF on Mon--

day Wedoeadeyj- - and Fritay-moriiii- ig of each;

week the balanca ot (be seavon- -
DAVID KERNS.

tf

To thcEnlerprizing:!

I WILL G VE an admirable seat tor a Factory;
or other water machinery, to any person who

wishes to enter into such pursuits. The scat ia -

on the Yadkin River, 2 milea below Stokes Fer
ry, in Montgomery county. 1 will aim give with
it a small qunntity of Land.' The acite is unur- -

,

pnsed for convenience and water power. Apply
. 1 ... W. C. BURIAUE.on me premise, 10

Notice. ;

a PPTTrmV will ho nreiiented tn Ihe next Le.

gislnture, to alter the Dividing Line oflwecu
Davidson and Rowan counties, ao as to wake the--
Yadkitt ttivcr.the Line. Oct. 14, 1635.

ct ha bot-- in direct oppocitiori to aouthern men, sou--
Uiern principles, and aouthern institution a Fvderal.

Tariff. Bonk-- AMU umult Are the Southern People
ready for the establmhment of a base oligarchy in the
stead of our aimple republican form of Government?
They pot The fire of Liberty ia still burning in
the South. Southern patriotism, pure and ardent, will
never the flame of corrupt ambition at the aacri- -

fine of evety principle held dear by pHtriola. . Lriok at
the grent State of New York, governed and controlled
hy a squad of Mr. Van Buren ' partizan at head-qua- r

ten ia Albany, mlia knniif thn nawri Qfall the Candi- -

datri for public favor throughout ihe Slat be for then

rt known to the people in their retpect it countitil
Thua thia little junta of managers are enabled to keep
the whole State in fetters, and rule her aa they plctse.
Do the people of thr Soulb"Wlsh"M wo thi accoraed
patera of political aervitude to a party epread over our

ntry, and fisad4rrwclrty npeOitiiftWa ttuuae
enabling Yan Buren and hia. fulliwera to Jjot in the
spoil of office at the cost of freedom itself 1 Such will
cprtaiixly bc.the.caeif Van Burea. ilectl out ucxt
1 resident Has he not already established a branch-o- f

tho Albany Regency at the eat of Government of al
most every Sute in the Union North Carolina not ex-

cepted! Like the parent institution at Albany, the
branch at Raleigh previous to our last August election,
nominated at Raleigh the individual who were to be
mn by tlie party for the legislature instance of which
m several counties we could name, were we ao dispo-

sed .'.,
Theae remarks are made to show that Mr. Van Ru

ren can never pet the vote of the South : and therefore
;tht his prrjgpecta are darkening, and will ultimately
end m uefeat1. 'Vf "s '

A close observation of the developement o? "public
jnliinentH (, few month peist, haa auggctited tlie

Uoring table as being about the vtate of the two par


